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wvas one great object of flie municipal clauses
proposed by nie for the Union Bill. The omis-
sion of tose clauises lias indecd put if eut cf
my power to adopt any immediate step in the
matter, and for this most serlous cvii ler Ma-
jesty's Governaient and Parliament are dceply
rosponsible; but nxy whole experience in thce
provinces tends toconfirm my opinion of the ne-
cessity of such a ineasure. Mr. Mi3ller, in bis
report to Lord Duîrham, contemplatcd, as thie
Coxamissioners; observe, a tax on wvîld lands
only; but 1 agrec wvith them that tie tax i3hould
bc on ail lands, wvhether wvild or cultivated, and
that it should be uniform«in amount. on cul-
tivate land it wculd. in 1fact bo scarcely lelt,
but it would operate as a penn! tax on wild land,
and it\vould compel the owvners cither te culti-
Vatecr to dispose of it. If appiied to local im-
provents, such as the cpening and maintenance
of roadý, the repair cf bridges, grc., it wvoub1 be
the greatest boon ever confcrred on the coun-
try; and so general is the concurrence of opin-
ion in ite favour that I do flut altogrether des-
pair of being able to obtain its inipoiton.-
Some of those wvho, from holding large tracts
of wild land will bc most seriously afUccted by
it, generally admit that in a short time tbey
would gain rather than lase by it.

In respect te the amount of the price lixed
by me as compared te the upset price ini tie
United States, the remarks o? the commission-
ers orf-inate in awant of accîîrate acquaintance
wvith the circuaistances of the respective ceun-
tries. Itîs truc that land îssubjccted in some
of the States cf the Union te direct taxation,
viich,p)io tante, increases ils price to the pur-
chaser--but on the other liand, the facilities cf
communication are se much greater in the Unit-
ed States, population se much denscr, and the
mnarket so much more acccssibletL-t land there
with ail its incumbrances is far more valuable
than land in Canada. I have little hiesitation
in saying, that land ini the State cf Vermoqt or
New York, is cheaper at 6s. ad. than mn Canada
at 6s. It isto bie remiembered toc, that althiiugh
the settier may pay fewcr taxes in money for
the land hie eccupies on our side cf the lune, hoe
is in reality exposed te far lien, ter chdrgb lita n-
other shape. Thosc taxes go to nie tonds,
establish communicat;uns, and at once iiiipru% a
the value cf his property and diminish the ex-
pense cf cultivaiun and rebident..u te the set-
tier ia the United States, n laîlbt un our sie,
under the present system, aithoughi the tax-ga-
therer does not demand it, a far gruater outlay
than hoe couid claim is expended by the settler
in a variety cf charges arising from the absence
of these advantages which are the resuit cf tlîe
tax.

The commissioners are further mistaken in
supposirig that there is any sentiment amocg
tlxose wvho emigrate frcm England, sufficiently
strong of itself to counterbalance any consider-

able advantagcs iviiclî tlicy rntiglit obtain by
settling in the States. Stncb is net the case.
In caler te retain cuir eiugrants, and more es-
pecially tîjat valuable clas., the a3mail English
l'armcr, wve niust una-ke it thecir advantage tc ttay
wvitlî us; and 1 shnuld tiierefure decidedly dis-
approve cf any increase in tic prîce cf land, for
the present at ieast, beyond wlîat, 1 have pro-
poscd.

%Vith respcct tu tlic stirvey cf the land, 1 on-
tirely agrce in the observation cf the commis-
sioners. 0f late ycars a mtich more perfect
system h.,s, I arn informcd, been pursucd; huit
there is à;( doubt thant in fermer times, surveys
wvere very inaccurately mmadc, and descriptions
very carelessly drawn tip. The dificulties ivhich
may arise from this, %vhen the country comes
te be more tlîickly settled, and land incroases
in value, it is perhaps, impossible te exagger-
ate; and 1 should hc very axicus te, adopt some
steps, w~hile it is yet possible, te avert them.-
But the question is o? bu iiiticli importance, and
s0 intiunately affects the rig ht. (? property, that
I require more time fur cunsiderat gn before
prcnouncingr any opinion as; to wvhat should ho
clone. In the mecan time, your Lordship may
bc assuredl that every care shalh ie taken toe n-
sure the accurate survey cf a!! land which may
liereafter be sold. I shall refer for the consid-
cration of the Commissioners cf Crova Lands,
and the Surveor General, the proposition that,
in future, lots shahl be laid eut ia equa! parts cf
a square mile, the -mallest lot consisting cf one-
balf cf' a square mile; and I shaîl reserve my
opinion on this point tiI! I ieceive their report.

I aIse cencur in the opinion cf the Commis-
sioners, respecting the establishmenrt cf land
offices in several parts cf the province. Indeed
the systen bias, te a great, extent, prevailed for
severat years in both the Canadas; and in re-
gard te, the speedy completion cf patents, your
Lordship wvill observe, ia the notice issued fromn
the land office, it is expressly stated that stops
wvill be taken for that purpose. The present
systeas is cumbrous and dilatory te an exces-
sive degree: but I trust 1 mnay bie able to efFect
stitlh altiratiunb as ivil! ensure the issuîngr cf a
patent %% itlun a %% euk or ten days after the pay-
i.Aent ù? the purchIabe money.

Thf- reservation cf mineraIs bias hitherto,
hpen inFerted ini ail grants, in conformity with
ti, Rnyal in-tructions; but 1 have ne doubt
fliat, tlor the f'îî,ure, it may be botter omitted.-
If it lrns any Pfftct at ail, it must ho injurieus.
Tlin rPrznrvation cf particular descriptions cf
f imrnr is' a more sericus question; but, evea
with respect te, this, I ami disposed te think that
an alteration should take place. The only tiun-
ber wvhich the Crown requires is that for mnasts
in the Royal Navy. The timber on account
cf its size, is more valuable for masts than for
any other purpose, and wvould consequ ently bo
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